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The famiiy nf F. II. Rrown, county Saturday and will

arent. arrived from Spokane on tor the winter.
reside iu Heppner

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

NEEDS REORGANIZING

BOAR

rr. rtTHiiri iw tctuih is? .n p1.

SPECIAL
REGISTERED POLAND CHINA

Ability as a Breeder,

Dissatisfaction With Wilson's Reti-

cence on Peace Plana Cabi-

net Superannuated.

disinterestedness of his many friends
who believe that he is face to face
with a crisis In his own career both
as the leader of the Democratic
party and the representative of
America at the Peace Conference.

Briefly, there is a dissatisfaction
and discontent inside the Democratic
party of which the public has
hitherto had no hint, but which, if
left uncorrected by the President
himself, will mean that as he goes
to Europe he will leave behind a
dejected and depressed following
whose enthusiasm for him will have
been seriously diminished.

Men who are not officeholders but
unselfish friends of the President
are grieved and disappointed. They
are not Republicans, they aro not
his political foes, but they are the
men who helped elect hiin in 1!)12

if
TO BE SOLD AT

FARMERS EXCHANGE SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14

By David Lawrence.

(Copyright. 1918, by N. Y. Evening
Post, inc.)

Washington, November 25. Pres-

ident Wilson is himself so strong au
advocate of frankness in public bus-

iness and politics that he will not
mistake the sincerity of purpose and

L M0NTERESTELL1

MARBLE AND GRANITE
WORKS

PENDLETON, OREGON

FINE MONUMENT AND CEMETERY WORK

parties interested in getting work in my line

should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DOES YOUR FORD START HARD?

DO YOU WANT BRIGHTER LIGHTS?

GIVE THE LECTRO METHOD A TRIAL

laughed
the Judge

Within a few minutes' time and at little ex-

pense the LECTRO will automatically lo-

cate your electrical troubles. No more tak-
ing out motors or magnetos. The old way
was more wasteful and expensive most
times guesswork. This hi test invention
will recharge your magnets equally, make
your car start easy, make the lights bright-
er and give you real gas economy in fact,
put new life and PEP into your car.

I "There's the real tobac-
co satisfaction,"' says the
Judge: "and it costs noth-
ing extra to chew this class
of plug."

for chewing Gravely.

The Judge came right
at Mike with a friend-

ly chew just a couple of

squares off his plug of
Gravely.

Mike found that the chew
stayed with him for a long
while, and the more he
chewed the better it tasted.

LET HILL & JOHNS, OP THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE, EXPLAIN IT TO YOU.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

LECTRO SALES COMPANY
506-50- 7 HENRY BUILDING 4TH AND OAK STS., PORTLAND, OR.

It tots furtktr that's toky yo
can get thi food taste of this clas

tf tobacn without rxtra cost.

PEYTON BRAND

Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed in z pouch

31
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the Country, or Does

Will you do yours?

Will your stock sheds take care of the cattle?
Are iliey "warm? And, have you plenty of light
in them? 'Remember, light kills germs', foul odors
and makes better, beefier, and healthier stock.

How is your fence? We have posts that are as
gjod as a pair of knit socks. Suc-

cessful farming and a good fence go hand in hand.

Do you need a walk leading from the house to
the barn and sheds? Don't track mud into the
house. Help keep It clean.

Whe-- i you ccir.e to town with grain and farm
;,:oducts, don't drive home with an empty wagon.
Load her up with lumber and coal. Do this now for
i car shortage may deprive you of the supplies later
n.

Do you need some battens for the barn? Make

U aa warm as possible. Line the Inside with tar
paper. Re-ha- the old doors that do not fit.

And, by all moans, protect your machinery from
the weather. You would not allow your automobile
to stand cut all winter. Then, why leave your im-

plements out?

And, how about the hen house? Make it dry and
warm. The chickens will reward you by announc-

ing in their own way "big, big, big, big, big egg.

Big egg."

My company is at your service. Come in nnd talk

these tilings over. We will gladly help you in

every way, and remember one price to all. There

Is at least one grade for the work that will give you

the best job for the least amount of money.

We want to play our part in building up good

farm buildings, by helping you. By rendering you

SERVICE.

All stock is up to grade, bright, fresh and easy

to work.

You like this country we like it but. no town

or country will ever bo so good we can't improve it.

Does the Farmer Make

the Country Make the Farmer?

and in 1016, aud they arj talking
earnestly among themselves about Allwhat can be done to make the Presi-
dent see thai he must clem, housa,

lihut he must teorganij; nis entire
Cabinet and that lie must, indeed,
reorganize the Democratic party in
Congress so that he will have ad- -

visers in the Executive branch of
the Government and leaders in the
Legislative branch who are in sym-
pathy with the true wishes and!
spirit of the American people. j

After talking with dozens of these
men, the names of any one of whom,
if published, would carry the con-- !
viction that they are seeking only
things which will heip and not hurt
the President, one gets a consensus
of opinion which is unmistakable. MikeHere and there are suggestions of
method which differ, here and there
are different degrees of dissatisfac-
tion, but, put categorically, thesa atare some of the mistakes which the
President himself is declared to have
made or to be making today:

First, the President in his absorp-
tion in foreign questions, has gotten
out of touch with the true spirit of
America on domestic questions. He
has listened to a small group of ad-
visers who have had his ear to the back
exclusion of the greater group of
friends who come from the Middle littleWest and West and sections of the
East where people, are finding it dif-
ficult

Real
to reconcile the brand of de-

mocracy

.'

which Mr. Wilson preached
at the outset of his Administration,
with the retention of distinctly auto-
cratic and bureaucratic advisers and
with his own seclusiveness.

Second, the friends of the Presi-
dent are unable to understand why Real
Gei-rg- Creel should be taken to
Europe as the head of any commit-
tee on public information when Mr.
Creel, notwithstanding his fine per-
sonality and close personal friend-
ship for the President and sympathy
with the Wilson ideas, has lost the
confidence of the American press,
and thereby the people.

Third, the friends of Mr. Wilson
believe a grave mistake was made
in announcing, the dispatch of Mr.
Creel to Europe at the same timeM that Postmaster-Gener- Burleson 1
was permitted to take over control

w of the Atlantic cables. These things
have been denounced aa "colossal
blunders," not merely by Republi-
cans, but by Mr. Wilson's most loyal
friends, who mean nothing personal
by it either.

Fourth they believe that Mr. Wil-

son'sto:- Cabinet Is superannuated, and
in a rut, and that the resignation of

to William Gibbs Mcauoo deprives the
: v- Administration of one of its most ef-

ficient public servants, and that the
President should have never , per-
mitted him to resign until after re-

construction was well under way, or
at least Mr. Wilson had returned
from Europe.

Fifth, they consider that Southern
domination in Congress and else-
where will prove fatal to the Demo-

cratic party's chances to regain the
confidence of Western electorates.

Sixth, they are deeply disap-
pointed that Mr. Wilson himself
should have kept himself aloof from

m l from various States, who have
sought to aid him in the past, and
that he should have depended so

much on his own judgment or the
advice of a small group of

minded advisers.
Seventh, and most important of

all there is a deep-roote- d feeling
that Mr. Wilson lias not taken ac--m

m (Continued on Page Seven)

m ALFALFA HAY for sale. 150 tons
on Butter Creek. Good feed lots and
water for stock. Will sell this hay
at the market price.

Sail
2t TRAVIS J. HOSKINS, Echo,, Or.m
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The .Values of Portions
Kanillim- - To All.:,.s:

Who are the witnesses?
They are Heppner people-Resi- dents

of Heppner who have
ha'd kidney backache, kidney Ills,
bladder ills; who have used Doan's
Kidney Pills. These witnesses en-

dorsem Doan's.
One Heppner resident who speaks

is F. M. Bayless. He says: "I havem
found Doari's Kidney Pills all that
is claimed for them as a remedy for FRIENDS

lame back and kidney disorders.
Of late years, I have had very little US.
kidney trouble. When I notice my
kidneys are out of order In any way,
I take Doan's Kidney Pill's and they
goon remove the trouble."

S3
. Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Bayless had. Foster-Milbur- n

CO., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N.'Y.

800-Acr- e Creek Ranch
miles of creek. 110 acres under ditch. One half
mile from town. Good house and good out

buildings. A bargain if taken
at once.-

$20,000, ON EASY TERMS.

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Heppner, Oregon

At one time, I was almost convinced that the
.'country makes the farmer but now, I feel differ-s-itl- y.

I have been thinking of the farmers that live in

.'.is community; the farmers that come, to this yard

to buy their building materials, aad I have decided

'.hat the farmer makes the country.

You have made two Wades grow where one for-

merly grew.

That is why I say the farmers of this community

have made it what it la.

Some of you were pioneers the clays were long-

er then for there were fewer cemforta there were

fewer people on the roads.

First, you built a small home, barn or stock shed.
Perhaps, you would not call it home today, but it
wrs a protection to your loved ones. And, that is

what we call home.

Mother Nature has done her share, for we have
had rain, sun and wind. But, without, your labor,
the weeds would overrun the best of farm land.

You have taken a lot from the soil this year a

good crop and at top prices.

Let this community of farmers prove beyond a

d; ubt that it is the farmer that makes the country..

Von can do this by building your wife a new home.

She has earned it a home with conveniences In the
1'cii'Mi a home that will save steps a home that

it warm in Winter and caul in Summer a homo

'hut will oe economical to build and economical in

i h arrangement of space.

You have- been successful because you worked.

We want to prove to you that we can be successful

for the same reason.

Yvre all like to be successful. We like to show

our neighborhood farmers and business men that
v e are more than our part to live up to wj.'at

the successful farmer aud business man should do.

We will do our part.
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GIVE CHIHSTMAH PRESENTS THAT WILL LAST. 1
BUY THEM FROM US.

YOU HAVE NO IDEA WHAT A lilO LOT OF USEFUL PRES-
ENTS YOU CAN GET IN OUR STORE THAT YOUR FAMILY AND

WILL BE MIGHTY GLAD TO RECEIVE.

YOU WILL FIND IT ECONOMY TO BUY YOUR GIFTS FROM
Let Our Engineer Tell You How to Build It.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

USE OUR HARDWARE J IT STANDS HARD WEAR,

Peoples Hardware Co.
Successors to Tash & Akers -


